The zebrafish down syndrome cell adhesion molecule is involved in cell movement during embryogenesis.
The Down syndrome cell adhesion molecule (Dscam) is a protein overexpressed in the brains of Down syndrome patients and implicated in mental retardation. Dscam is involved in axon guidance and branching in Drosophila, but cellular roles in vertebrates have yet to be elucidated. To understand its role in vertebrate development, we cloned the zebrafish homolog of Dscam and showed that it shares high amino acid identity and structure with the mammalian homologs. Zebrafish dscam is highly expressed in developing neurons, similar to what has been described in Drosophila and mouse. When dscam expression is diminished by morpholino injection, embryos display few neurons and their axons do not enter stereotyped pathways. Zebrafish dscam is also present at early embryonic stages including blastulation and gastrulation. Its loss results in early morphogenetic defects. dscam knockdown results in impaired cell movement during epiboly as well as in subsequent stages. We propose that migrating cells utilize dscam to remodel the developing embryo.